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BURIAL CASKETS DEEDS & M(mTGAjij;derstand, and on4 which Gerald seem-

ed determined to pass, for he allowed
no opportunity of serving her to elude

The Stupid Boy. Jeyer set a
boy down for stupid because1 ho does
riot make a figure" at school .Many
of the celebrated men who1 have ever
lived have beeu sett down by some
conventional pedagogue as donkeysl

Fee Sinwle Deeds, Deeds-- in Trust, Mortgage Deed, ComnmsionerV Doeda sv :

Deedshattle Mortgages, Farnr Contracts, Marriage and Confirmation Ce'rt T8
a nthpr forms for raI a a crilaCt!M

, '
WATCHMAN OFFICE

. saIe notices.
Administrators, executors commissioners, sljeriffa,- - constables, ap:errt, &c." aread r i
call on us for printed sale notices. It is certainly great injustice to owners tn f1
their property at public auction without first giving ample notice, of the eale. T; "P
nnirrments of the law on the- - subicct everv bodv knows are insnffi t tt.
often sacrificed from this cause when a dollar or two spent in advertising miX,?5
saved it and made it brings its value. Vf e furnish sale notices prorapti y and ch t

1TOTIOBB ?On POSTIlTa LAND RBAJPT-gaj-

FOILED.

"Evelyn! .

i Eve Lewis looked up in a startled
way ; for her brother Robert seldom

called her Eve yn, unless agitated or

angry, and one glance- - at his pale,

proud face assured her he was both.

He stood in the doorway of; the

library, and as Eve paused i n the
hall under the hall chandelier, he ad-

vanced to " her side, and iaying a de-

taining hand on her wrist,; gazed at
her for a moment with admiring
eyes. :

' r
Yon are too deautiful to be thrown

away, Eye !'
- Her beautiful eyes drooped until

the violet iris was veiled with the
Idtng .silken lashes that gave her face

a charm peculiarly its own. i

Her tawny, golden hair vas rich,
wavy and abundant. Her complexion
was ', perfect in its way, the creamy
white faintly relieved by a : touch of

xcrimoo in the cheeks; and her figure
draped in a costly white lace robe,

looped up here and there with bunches
of blue violets, was smairand grace

PAMPHLETS,
SCHOOL-- CIRCULARS

BILL-HEAD- S,

LETTER HEADS,
- Moiithl) Statements

CARDS, Posters, all kinds, "
'

- m (GALL :' -

U- 111 II Wi
MACHINE will prefer it over all otli erg, all

AOIJXTS selling it fiud it. just, what tie

PEOPLE want. , It makes tli shuttle 1

runs easily, does the widest ranged

k, aud winds tlie bobbins wjthout VDnniig

works of the machine. AVrjte for descrijit.

some tree or shrub,' while ; his gray
eyes " wbnld light .up with pleasure.'
and his bearded lips move,' a if ih
thankful prayer. J 1 j" '

j

The General stood on the portico
steps, his white hair tossed about by
the wintry wind. m j

His face wore an anxious, dissatis--
fied look ; and as the stranger paused
before him, and iield. out his thin
hands, he started,' as. if suddenly
stricken by a blow.

'Father!'
The bearded lips quivered as the

stranger spoke, and the next instant
the ragged form was clasped in the
tged arms. j j

My own dear son !' cried the fath-

er, while tears ofjoy rolled down his
cheeks. 'How could I have been so
blind ? Eve Lewis was here to-da- y,

i m r

and warned me to watch that vil-lia- ri

'Dear little Eve V was Gerald Ash-

burton's softly spoken words, as he
followed his father into the house,
where the strange story was soon
told.

; Three years before he had been
stopping at a hoFel hi Venice, where
another traveler also had rooms. This
man's personal appearance tallied so
perfectly with his own, that they
would have passed for twin brothers.
They became intimate, but Gerald
understood James Grayson's standing
in the world. He seemed anxious to
avoid society, and did not often leave
the hotel. One day Gerald, who was
fond of rambling about, was surroun-
ded by a squad of soldiers and march,
ed off to prison, as James Grayson,
the Austrian spy. He tried in vain
to convince the prison officials that
they had arrested - the wrong man.
They laughed iu his face, and showed
him papers they had found in his
room, and telling hith that the Eng-
lish traveler had left for home. Then
the horrible thought struck him that
Grayson, taking advantage of the re-

semblance, would pass himself off for
Gerald Ashburton. How he suffered,
and waited, and was finally released,mlit is needless to tell, but he reached
home at length to find James Gray-
son installed son and heir.

No one had doubted him but Eve
Lewis, whose womanly instincts were
too keen to be deceived by the decep-
tion, clever though it was.

An hour later Grayson came in
from a ride, and, to his consternation,
was confronted by the man he had
cruelly wronged.

'Villian !' exclaiVned the old gen-
eral, 'behold niy son my real son !'
'Foiled!' was the only word that broke

from his pale lips as he fled from th
house, never to be heard from again.

And to-d- ay Eve Lewis Ashburton
lays her head on her husband's
breast, and wonders how any person
could imagine her gentle-hearte- d hus-

band could resemble that villian with
the eruel eyes.

A Young Lady's Heart Mispla-
ced. A curious case of malposition
of the heart was recently discovered
by a physician of this city in a pa-

tient who was consulting him for some
spinal trouble. The young woman is
about twenty years old, ofgood form,
handsome face and pleasing disposi-
tion: A careful study of the precise
locality and form of the heart shows
it to be transferred to the right side
of the chest, and, instead of the
apex resting just below the breast, it
strikes upward against the right collar-

-bone, near its outer third. In this
case there must be a double curve to
the large vessels of the heart, and the
base of the heart is downward. In
other words, this heart on the wronw
side of the body, and is upside down.
This unnatural condition of things
does not give rise to any serious in
convenience, except when moving too
quickly or going up stairs the orga
beats with painful violnece against
the collar-bon- e, where its motion is
plainly visible. Indianapolis Jour
nal.

Colonel Armfield, who is always on
tlie qui vive for whatever affects our
people, has introduced a bill in the
House to reduce the tax on distilled
spirits. It abolishes the tax on spir-
its distilled from apples, peaches,
grapes and pears, and reduces the tax
on .spirits distilled from grain or mix-
tures thereof to 25 cents per gallon.
It provides that no storekeeper shall
be appointed for any distillery, ex-
cept such as may distill spirits from
grain to the extent of at least thirty-tw- o

gallons per day, aud vests the ap-
pointment of dpntltv rvtllaift-- o ;

judges of the district courts of the
respective districts. It also provides
that the. producers of leaf tobacco may
sell the same in quantities of not
lessUian ten pounds at any one time
without a license.

bim. 1

Eve had more: than once doubted
the identity of the man, but she could
not, for her life, have told why. His
own father surely would detect any
imposition; then why should she
donbt, she often j thought; but every
glance of his dark, cruel eyestJonly,

strengthened the Sdoubt She resolved
to test his memory,

i 'Mr. Ashburton,' &he began, as they
stood under a tall 'magnolia, in her
friend's - conservatory, 'little Floy
died about two weeks after you left
for Europe j

.

'Ah, poor girl !' sighed Mr. Ash-

burton a perplexed look on his face.
Girl V echoed Eve, her violet eyes

watching him keenly. 'I think your
memory is at fault. It was not a girl
you left in my keeping

'Ah, indeed 1 -f- -I don't remember
His face was growing crimson. 'I
have forgotten so; many things

But you would not have forgotten
that, at least, I promised Gerald Ash-

burton to give jFloy back to him,
when he returned, the pretty King
Gharles spaniel that you once petted
so fondly,' said Eve, her eyes flashing
indignantly.

'Contact with the world hardens a
man,' he said, with a forced laugh, as
a group of ladies came in sight. -

Eye noticed his evident-relie- .with
delight, for the impression that he
was ' not the real GeraMf Ashburton
was growing on tier.

Although she had no hope of ever
proving her suspicion correct, she
determined to watchr and wait. If, by
some meatis'uiiknown to anyone but
himself, he had usurped the real Ger-ol- d

Ashburton's place in the world,
would come to light iu some mau- -

ner, and Eve resolved to keep herself
aloof from the man until she could
analyze the change in him more
fully.

She went to her brother's room the
next morning, aad begged him to al-lo- wj

her an interview.
Robert-wh- o had been suffering from

illness for some time, opened the door
himself.

' Why, Eve' lie began, in a sur-
prised tone.

'Robert broke an Eve, hastily en-

tering the room, and closing the door
after her, 'I am sure I am rightabout
Gerald Ashburton; He is an im pos-

ter ' 1

'Evelyn her brother said, sternly,
'what has put sucli an insane idea into
your head ?'

Eve recounted her conversation of
the previous evening.

Robert looked puzzled.
'This man seems; so different from

the Gerald we once knew, that I al-

most fancy your doubts are true
'Why did you wish me to treat him

kindly?'
'Years ago, Eve, I endorsed heavi-

ly far a man who was deeply in debt
to Ashburton. The man diet! insolv-e- nt

isome years ago,j and Gerald is now
urglng his claim upon me. It will
swallow up the whole estate, Eve !'

'What have I to do with it, Rob
ert? If he does take all we have in
the world, we still have each other

Robert looked at her sorrowfully.
'Your education and training, Eve,

will not be much help to you in your
battle with the world. I had hoped
and Gerald had expressed a wish that
it might be fulfiled that your at-

tachment- to him might ripen into a
desperate feeling. In fact, Eve, your
marriage with Gerald would secure
yWa luxurious home

Eve burst into a flood of passionate
tears, and gaid

'I; will never marry him never !

We will beg our bread first
Robert smiled.
Tjie idea of this young, dainty

creature begging her bread was sim-
ply ridiculous. Yet he soothed her
very! tenderly, for her home was dear-
ly beloved, and the dread of leaving
it must be terrible in the extreme
Their parents had both died when
when Eve was an infant, and she had
beenjiis pet and most precious charge
all her life. .

j

ever fear, Eve; he said, tenderly;
if the worst comes to the worst, we still,

as you say, have each other. I cannot
think Ashburtou will be so hard on
me, for if he would 1 give me a little
more time, I think I could save part
of my property j

f Eve was silenced, but not convin-
ced, jand inwardly resolved to appeal
to GpldY father, 1 J

Some days after, a man, poorly clad;
and pale and worn, as if with suffer-
ing, toiled up the winding road that
11 to the Ashburton mansion. The
way emetj miHar to hira,' for he

One of the greatest astronomers of
the age was restored to his father by
the: village schoolmaster j with; these
encouraging words: "There' is no
use paying good money for his educa-

tion. All he wants to do is to lay on
the grass on his back, and stare at
the sky. Pni afraid his mind is
wrong." Scientific men have often
been flogged for falling into brown
stud it's over their bookstand many an
artist of the future has come j to pre-

sent grief for drawing all over his
copy-boo- k, and snrreptiously paint-
ing the pictures of his geography.

fljHATURESOWN
1 u I iWI!lEDY

A
VEGETABLE

MEDICINE FOR THE

BLOQD.IMR&KIDNEYS.

A medicinal com-
poundCURATIVE, of known value-combi- ning

iu one prepFor Blood Diseases. aration the curative
powers for the eviU
which produce nil dis-
easesGURATI13E, of the Mtxxl, the
I.iver, the Kidney.

. For Liver Complaints. Harmless In action and
thorough In its effect.
It is .unexcelled for the

GURATINE, cure of all HIkI Dim-eam- ea

Mich as ticrof-nlr- t,

For Kidney Disuses. Ttmor. lioilm.
Tetter, Salt BHenm,
ithennmt1in. Mer-
curialGURATINE, also CoHBtijmtlon,

IPolaoning,

For F.heutnatUm. Dyppmla, fntH-ge- nt

ion. Sour Utont'
aeh. Keteittton oft rine, etc

For Scrofula Diseases. ASK YOUR DRUGGIST

FOR IT.

CUBATIHE, THEBEOMCEIIICiLCO.
for ErYtir!i,

Elotchet, etc.
I implet, BALTIMORE, Md.

I1 riff mMi-- '-

.A vM.Hla nMiuMdnn anIirmrdj in the world for Itrlclit fiincanr-- ,

ni.k.i.. r aril w

0fy "Testimonials of thehfrhmrtnriltv In
of these sLatemeuta.

JTFor the cure or Iinbte, icall for War-ner's &afe Xiabet Cure.
& .uic .'i M.ai. Rllll III!" fTlIITT-

diseases, call for Uarner'i Jtefe Kldueyaad Lirer Cure.
BlVarncr's

8 a fc lie me-
dics arc fold
by DruRffi.MtH
and Iealors
in Medicine
everywhere.
EH. WARNER & CO.,

Iroprietors,
Roeheater, Bf.T.

OarSend for Pamphlet
and Testimonials.

Onr Consrli Syrnp. Tlio most pnlatii-hlo- ,
sootliini; snnl Hficnnous ifinnlv vxvv

plocfl lloi' the public for thai most
ilreailrd of i :iss, conrlis. lls, &c,
iiianiifartnrtil at liAHKEU'S

Drug Ston.

Wit That Little

AROUND He CORNER
TO THE PUBLIC GREETING:

IULIAN&FRALEY,
Ca'aiast Makers and Carpenters.

Their prices are as low as it is possible to
make them, arvl their work not inferior to any .

They till rleis in two departments.
Thefr. ready iha;le stock in hand comprises

a general assortment of home furniture Jiett-iUead- s,

Bureau, ClolTies Prejies, Lounges,
)acks. Vardro!)es, l'ook-Case- s, Cupl)oards and
China Pivxses, CaiidleStandc, Tin Safes, Desks.
Taldes, Washstands, Chair, &e. They also
keii an assortment of

of walnut, pine and poplar, from $1 upwards.
Also, Window Stsb--The- fill orders without
Vexatious delays. Will contract for carpenter's
work and warrant satisfaction. Will take good
lumber and eountrv produce in exchange for
furniture. Shop nearly jOfosite Watchman
Office. JULIAN & FRALEY.

4:ly

At flictioii Prices!
.t

CLOVER, ORCHARD,
and

All other Grass Seeds, at Richmond
Prices, (freight included).

Call aud see at EXNTSS'.
17:tf

DR. GEO. W. GRAHAM,
- CHARLOTTE, X. C.

Practice Limited to

EYE, EAR, ana THROAT Diseases.
Office with Drs. JONES & GRAHAM.

16:3m

I have just received and.' have on exhi
bit ion in the Itvom Above the Uardwar
Store of Measr. Crawford & Taylor a ve
ry Handsome Assortment of Burial Can
kets to which public attention is invited
.. ' TIIEV ARE OF ;

VJE5RY NEAT STYLES,
Carefully Made and of various Grades. Will
be o!d low. Persons wUhing anrtliing of the
kind ahould call and fee them. I am prepaied
to Undertake aud furnish everything requir-
ed. EfU Special attention to Preserving Bo-

dies from Dicloring.a I have hsl much
personal experience m thin line and feel sure
of giving satisfaction.

C. W. C. WOOLWINE.
Nov. 25, 1879. 4 6:Gm

SPOOL COTTON.
ESTABLISHED 1812.

C6m AR K y'J
GEORGE A. CLARK,

SOLE AGENT,

400 BEOADWAY NEW YOEK.

The distinctive features or this spool cotton are
that it Is made from the very finest .

SEA ISLAND COTTON.

It Is nnlshe.1 soft as the cotton from which It
It has no waxing or artiflrlal finish to deceive

the pyesjjt is the strongest, smoothest and most
elastic sewing thread in th market : for machine
sewing it has no e;jual; it is wound on

WHITE SPOOLS.
The Black Is the most perfect

JET BLACK- -

ever produced in poolottoa. belriir dyed hy a systco.
patented by ourselves. The colors are dyed by tin

NEW ANILfNS PHOCESS

rendeHng them so perfect and brilliant that dress-inakerseve-

where use themlns: earl of sewingsllks
We Invite com'iarison and respetfullv ask ladies

to ptve it a fair trial ai l convince themselves of Its
superioitty over all others.

Tb be had at wholesale retnil from
J. I). fSASKILL

5:6ra Salisbury N. C.

FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

TEj
Will oure or

Jfo Hoksk will die of Colic. Bots or Limo F
vkr. if Foutz's Powilcrsare used in time.

Koutz'sPowrlers will cure anl prevent 1 loo Cholkra
Koutz'8 Powder will prevent Gapes ix Kom i.8.
Foutz1! Powders will increase tlie quantity of milk

and cream twenty per cent, and make the batter firm
end sweet.

Fontz"8 Powder wflt core or prevent almost itiitDiseas to which Horses and Cattle are subject.
FOTTTZ'S POWDKBS W ILL elV SATI8rACTIOX.
Sold everywhore.

DAVID E. FOTTTZ. Proprietor.
BALTI1IOHE. Kd.

Theo. F. Klitts. Agent,
2:Gm Salishury, N. C.

GRAY'S SPECIF1G hVU mt.
TRADE MARtCThe Great EnllshTRADE MARK

KtMtuT ; An un-
failing cure for
Seminal Weakness,

Spermatorrhea.
Impotenoy. and all
diseases that follow
as a sequence of
Self-Abus- e; as Loss
of Memory. Unlver-- 1
sal Ijissttude. Pain

CEFORE TAIIia.in the Hack, Dlm-AFTE- B TAKIR9.
ness of ision. Premature old Asre, and many other
Diseases that lead to Insanity or Consumption, and
a Premature Grave.

tW Full particulars in our pamphlet, which we
desire to send free by mall to everv one. (2& The
specific Medicine is sold by all dfusrrtst at $1 per
packoje, or six packages for $5, or will be sent free
uy man on receipt or the monev ny addressing

CRAY MEDICINE CO..
Mechanics' Block, Dktkoit, Mien.

tSo!d in Salisbury and everywhere by all
7;ly.

BEST Ifj Hit ulv

Impnre RfCr PoiJm f- of allfihly !!rtv wlii; mfcr, 1 ni y
appear wlit, cthwUji1'. i

bnt a C4'f i - V n ilriiiiKrti A-- .; a ?i A r
tbe diflerciice.

TTntitni Ri;,aiiflh'J(7 1)i
NiniLAU Si. i.bi'A.tL.i xxcd lo.-Too-d.

A Fimplf Yr. H' rr-- o test of atir'
valu'-C-t liffefp-- ,t 1 .mi. 8 of P(x i.i i d - e I
('.esactt rpooiihil ft "hkindwi ntxiu - pin",
iif watr (ht rreif'nf ) in r'oor as. . inr..--.-.nti-l

all ia ll.oHMifr y "i. xrl ' . i e!e?
7iou insclul-'- m-- tt i-

- j- - H- i- v-in- r o' i ".

e fhown fi r ni. t wrn v tni: nrr- - cr
rooner, by th miikv i t r.r't ut:o- -

r nrt ti qna'''y f tuatHij.-- 11 cky Luaite. c
c onlinji to quality

Be "re i ab fr- - Ovirrh C-- .' ?-"- pr 1

roe tbat thfir nnme m .n The p;.-ta- ' - a- - I i

ill pet 1lie I'Hica-m-- tl wlnr.!, m i . 'Jhj:-
itlliKWi'hmur mi k, l i jTPl?r .. to E ikiuy
l'owder, fcuviB twtmy time nit cot.

See one po nl pncknpe f r v lua le informs
lion and read ( iiref illy.

SHOW THIS TO YOUR GROCER.

12:5m

"The Siipr apin Triumphant !"

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDID
AT THK

STATE FAIR.
Note the following improvements;: An

Elegant guilded stand. Improved Bobbin
Winder, winds thread without running
the machine. Improved patent Journal, which
makes it

THE LIGHTEST MACHINE

BEFORE THE PUBLIC. ;

i

Sold cheap for easily or small monthly
instalments, at the office of the Sinrrer
Manufacturing Company, next door to
Barker s Drug Store.
4:lr. J. O. REAM. At.

z

ful. r-' : y v. . t;
'You would not like to give up

this, and this, would you, Eve?'
Robert Lewis' .voice softened a he

touched his young sister's dress and
jewels. -

"'No Eve. says, slowly. 'I do not
know what you mean, Robert. I
Jiave no intention of giviug up any of
my luxuries.'

- 'But you must, unless ' i

He paused abruptly, and set his
teeth together, as if afraid to speak
further.

'Unless what?' :

Oh, nothing ; but, Eve, if Gerald
Ash burton oilers you any attention
to-nig- ht, accept them graciously, won't
you?' '

Gerald Ashburton !' Eve's eyes
flew wide open. 'He is the most con-

temptible man I know 1'

'Evelyn, you. did not think so
once.!

See here, Robert ; do--yo- u know
what I think now ?' Eye stood on
tip-to- e to put her hands on her tall
brother's shoulders. 'I do not believe
he is Gerald Ashburton I'

j 'I say I do not believe he is Gerald
Ashburton. The Gerald we ouce
knew was gentle-hearte- d, generous,
and just. This man is as cruel as the
grave

But his father, Eve General Ash-

burton would surely know his own
son. Then years of foreign travel
changes a man's looks, tastes, and
temper" wonderfully,' said Robert,
smiling down into the puzzled face.

'It may be.' But I respected the
Gerald that went away ; I despise the
man that conies back bearing his
name

..'Why, Eve ?'
'I tell you I don't know,' with an

impatient stamp of her foot; 'but I
don't like him. There is something
wrong about him; I cannot tell
what . y- -

'But you must be civil to bim,
Eve . j '

'What for ?'
'Because I wish it.'
'That is not the reason. You have

another I gee it in your, face. Tell
me what it is, Robert

'To-morro- w will do.'
; He tried to laugh gaily, but Eve
detected the nervousness in his voice.

'Brother, you are not well, or troub-
led, or something,' cried Eve, clasp-
ing his arm.

'Nonsense, Eye; I'm well enough.
Go and enjoy yourself

He hastily wrapped the cloak
around her shoulders, and hurried to

- the carriage; for if there was any-
thing thai completely unnerved him,
it was Fve's tenderness.

An hour later Eve was one of the
gayest in Mrs. Rolfe's aristocratic as-

sembly. Her fresh, young face was
one of the most admired in the room
and a crowd of admirers were contin-
ually around her. "

One in particular a tall, bronzed
gentleman, with dark, fathomless,
gray eyes--hau- nted her like a shadow.
His wealth and position were un--

- questionable, for General Ashbur-ton- a

son was heir to a very large for-
tune.' Therefore it is not to be won-
dered that many bright eyes followed
him, or that gracious smiles greeted
hirn on every side, yet without avail,
for Gerald Ashburton had eyes for o
one, but Evelyn Lewis,; who 'shrank
from his attentions with a dread she
con Id not understand, i !

She had known Gerald Ashburton
from childhood, and the friendliest re-
lations had once existed between them
ut an icy wall of coldness, worldMi-nes- s,

or diffidence, seemed to rise bet-

ween-' barrier Eve could not uiw

Who has once used the PEOPLES'
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WIIEi YOU WANT

H A II D W A R E
At Lov Figures

Call on (lie 'inJersigned at Ho. 2, Ciranitf
Ro-- ..

D A. AT WELL.
S'alisbnr N C. Jun S if.

BAISKSl LIVES1 PILLS.
Though a now preparathm, has given

universal satisfaction, and is warranted
to icork anywhere. Manufactured at
ltf HAHKKU'S Drug Store.

TO LAP & MINERAL: 01IIERS !

Persons owning
Farming or Mineral Lands

alonjj the line
of the North Cnro'ina Railroad, from Con-

cord to Gn'ii lo o. and wish to dispose
of the sanve, will T well to r;:l! on

Jxo. II. KNNi.SS, At. for
New York Land & Emigration Co.

17:lf

BOIJDS
To make Title to Land, and Laborer and
Mechanics Liens, tor sale at this Olliee

P.
4

Practical Blacksmith

HORSES HOER.
SHOP connected with Browft&IVerble's Livery

14 designs or Shoes, to suit anyshape oi foot. All shoeing on strictly sclentlllc prtnclples and WARRANTED. All kinds blacksmlthlngpromptly done. is:iy
Snbscribe for the atchiuan onl S?

M AKE UP YOUR c LUBS-- a
AKE UP YOUR LUBS-i- 3

FOE THE
CAROLINA WATCHMAN,

Tlie BEST Weekly in Western North
Carolina. Only $1.50 a year in ad vana

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

FORTHE WATCHMAN
Mortgage Deeds for sale here

Also various other bjans.

tirt nlars and full particulars.

1301 & 1303 Buttonwood St,
.PIMelpMa Senii MacMie ti

PHILADELPHIA, Pfl.

44:ly

ISAAC A.SHEPPARD & CO.altimorfii.
Manufacturers of THE CLBILATD

Unsurpassed for Durability, Economy, and Convenience,'

4 Perfect la Oyerattoa.
ALSO A VAEIED ASSOBTMENT 07 STTEEI0R

HEATING STOVES
C. F. BAKER rcb" Salisbury, &

BUY , YOUR

S I
HARD I JWARE

- Of
FROM

" ,

And you will not only save money, bot ftl
me iesi uoouk inaue. ion win nna in in
Well Selecird Stock of Hardware, Mowen,

Thresher?, and Sewing machine,
I '

ouun'tuiiciD ve vuiu-oiiciici- ot

Grain Cradles, Grain and Graw Scjtbw,
Plows, Ilntp, Mattocks and Picks, Shorelt,

and Varnish, Locks, Ilinges and 8crtv
Dissten'g Cros-:Cut- , Hand and Mill Saws.

Blacksmith & Carpenter

Tools.
HORSE ANP MULE SHOES,

Tin and Hollow Ware, Patent Oil Cans.

Patent Fly-Fan- s and Traps."

BUGGIES, OPEN AND WITH TOPS.

R ti;:::v -- Harness, Hanwss Lcatlier'npd
Mountings, Wagon and Rugj.v Materiali,,

. ... . ..1 l 1 ! 'ft a
.11111 111.1 1 IMIIfl illllCIl'H IIMI HUIM"
tnt'iitioi).

At Ileilip's eld stand, main street,

SALISBURY, IT. 0.
.if i i vt7U. I

Home F snilizer!
THEO. F. KLUTTZ.

HAS JUST RECEIVED A CAR-LOA- D

or

Celeliratefl Home FErtiliier 1!

The Chemicals for making 1 Ton will

sold for $14, or 200 lb, of CottOH 'i
i

No Cotton Seed or Stable Manure reqmrrt-Thi- s

Fertilizer is" fully q ial to the high-price- d,

so-call- Guanos, anu at lesa than M

the price. I refer to the following well kno"
gentlemen, who oed it laft season on coUob

John V. Barringer, Jas. B. Gibson, W.r.
Watwn, Tho. C Watson, R. T. Cowan, W. o

Meares, A. Tait; J. G Cauble, J. F. E. Bro"
E. C. Lentz, S. J M. Brown, and many oth'i
Call early for vonr mippli and nare aoone

T. T. KLUTTZ, Drngfirt.

GARDEN SEEDS!
A FULL SUPPLY OF

Burst's Celebrated Garden Seed

REMEMBER THAT '

n ir I N T
is the only beeu-Grow- er

who WARRANTS hi Seeds. Look
every pajerof Fefys, Landreth's, Sibley h
Sec, &C., and see if yon find any varra,
upon them. Beware of worthless,
warranted commission Sted, and con,fl

KLUTTZ'S for Hoist's tvluch are
ted fresh and genuine.

THEO- - ?. KLUTTZ, Dmnt j

zu:it.


